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The allergy girlies in DC

“It’s really free!””You mean it’s free?” Gathering all the goods

IOM / ROM

Margo Ray, the greatest feline Swiftie there ever was

Dinner’s ready! Thanks Kat. Happy Chinese New Year!Expert chefs SnacMan snackin’

Another successful mixer

Dinners with the team VA baby gator Lots of MCT love!

Dr Lindsay Young, January IOM

Learn more about your favorites!
1) What was your favorite memory from January A / B? 
2) If you weren’t a doctor, what would you be?
3) Give us your best  Valentine’s day pick-up line.
4) Toys-R-Us has re-opened and you get to pick any stuffed animal that 
you desire. Which do you gravitate to?

Dr Derek Menefee, January ROM

Dr Katie Ray, January ROM

1) Having an awesome team to push through the 
long Jan A block with. Also, seeing a MELD of 51 
was kind of bonkers. 
2) I’d probably sign up for research experiments 
that paid. I’d hope to get superpowers from it 
but would instead get fibromyalgia. 

1) Listening to Taylor Swift with my lovely 
interns Maryellen and Scott who are also 
stars. 

2) Book editor,
3) I don’t have a pick-up line.          

I have no rizz.
4) Capybara.

3) Hey gurl, is that a sawtooth pattern on my 
EKG cause you are making my heart flutter. 
4) I had an alligator stuffed animal growing 
up that I really liked so I’ll go with that. 

1) Dr Carroll’s cheezy poofs and peanut butter 
filled pretzels (came in handy as thank you’s
for calling the GI fellow 500x/day.)
2) Spin instructor.
3) Are you an eye doc? Because I need new 
contacts.. specifically yours. 
4) Panda. 

Much respect for H/O décorChrysalis Project stars Truly an antique

Chiefs caring about our concerns
Santa Cruz trekWashington monument anglesS/p 26.2 miles

#retirement

Punta Union pose Golden hour in Peru

Foxtail celeb sights February Gainesville sunsets

Deer in the daylight

Just needed a lil’ scotch tape
DEI / FRIM Lunar dumpling event!

2024 Annual housestaff mixer!

Happy Valentine’s Day

Bivens viewsVisits to Lincoln Memorial

Darsh and friends, D.C.

San Felasco breeze

Flowers and smiles 6:20PM, Sweetwater

You’ll always 
have a place in 
myocardium.

Are you a
pleural effusion?

Cause you take 
my breath away.

Are you the
vagus nerve?

Cause you’re
a 10.

To: Vicki To: JennTo: Jenika To: Monique

Are you  
H. pylori?

Cause you’re makin
my heart burn.

Another fantastic 
wellness event!
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